
Canaan Board of Education 
Minutes of the Regular meeting 
Tuesday, Oct 3, 2017 at 6:00 PM 

Lee H Kellogg School, Falls Village, CT 
 

 

Members in attendance: Adam Sher, James March, Karen Lindquist, Acting Chair Rachel Gall 

Also in attendance: LHK Principal, Lexie Juch: Region 1 Assistant Superintendent, Lisa Carter; Region 1 

Representative Andrea Downs; Theresa Graney; First Selectman, Patricia Mechare; Kyle Keindl of JK 

Energy Resources; Cathy Mechare (videographer); Kristen Panzer, Secretary. 

R Gall called the meeting to order at 6:03PM.  

K Lindquist made a motion to approve the agenda, seconded by J March. All were in favor. 

Focus on Student Learning: LHK Middle School English Language Arts teacher, Paula Rogers shared 8th 

Grade student work with the Board.  

A Sher made a motion to approve the minutes of the September meeting as presented, seconded by K 

Lindquist. All were in favor and the motion carried. 

Public Comment: Paula Rogers informed the Board of an upcoming public screening of the HVRHS 

student film, Dawn of Decline at CCS.  Board member A Sher stated that he was a part of the panel 

discussion that would follow the screening of the film.  

Region 1 Rep Andrea Downs reported to the Board including the following: 

 Status of the construction project 

 An art show featuring art teacher Laure Victore 

 Success of the new scheduling at HVRHS 

 Professional development opportunities for non-certified staff at HVRHS 

 A student effort to reduce waste in the lunchroom 

 An HVRHS “Wall of Honor” 

 An HVRHS attendance incentive/initiative 

 The Bridges program at HVRHS for non-traditional learners 

 HVRHS is planning to participate in the Special Olympics. 

At the conclusion of her report Region 1 Rep Downs exited the meeting (6:28 PM). 

Region 1 Rep Pat Mechare gave the ABC Committee report  

Board Goals: R Gall proposed that the goals for 2017-2018 be to continue with orderly, well publicized, 

transparent discussions involving declining enrollment and to ensure that Board business is adequately 



posted and communicated online. Assistant Superintendent Carter suggested a Board retreat to further 

develop goals. 

Completion of the LHK Lighting Upgrade:  Upon the recommendation of the Building and Grounds 

Committee, J March made a motion to approve the completion of the lighting project, seconded by K 

Lindquist. Discussion ensued. JK Energy Solutions representative Kyle Keindl addressed the Board and 

answered questions. Upon completion of discussion Acting Chair Gall called for a vote. All were in favor 

and the motion carried.  

LHK Air Lock project: J March updated the Board on the work of the Building and Grounds Committee 

with regard to the air lock.  

Appointment of Girls Soccer Coach: Upon the recommendation of Principal Lexie Juch, J March made a 

motion to approve Sarah Watson as soccer coach for the combined LHK/CCS 2017 season, as defined 

per contract between Canaan BOE and the Canaan Education Association. K Lindquist seconded. 

Principal Juch informed the Board that Ms. Watson is an LHK parent and doing a great job as acting 

coach. All were in favor and the motion carried. 

Principal Juch gave the Principal’s Report including a description of the PBIS (Positive Behavior 

Reinforcement Program) at Kellogg; student participation in Hurricane Harvey disaster relief effort, LHK 

participating in a Regional newsletter; faculty participation in Professional Learning Communities. 

Assistant Superintendent Carter gave her report to the Board. Discussion ensued regarding curriculum 

mapping, its value to the Region and its effectiveness as a tool. 

J March made a motion to approve the financial reports, K Lindquist seconded. Chair Gall opened 

discussion. J March had questions about the fuel oil line. Secretary K Panzer to research and follow up. 

Chair Gall called for a vote. All were in favor and the motion carried. 

As J March had already updated the Board on the Air Lock project and the Board had already approved 

the Lighting Upgrade the B&G committee had no further report. 

Public comment: J March wondered if the November Board meeting should be moved as it is scheduled 

for election night. Discussion ensued. It was determined that the new Board would need to act quickly 

to elect officers in order to ensure that paychecks could be properly signed off on. It was decided by 

consensus to reschedule the November 7 Regular meeting of the BOE to November 9.  

There being no further business of the Canaan BOE at the October Regular Meeting J March made a 

motion to adjourn. K Lindquist seconded. All were in favor and the meeting adjourned at approximately 

8:15 PM.   

 

 


